Municipal Commissioner’s Circular no. 189 of 2019-20
Sub.: Control Room of KMC to tackle Corona Virus Issues

Control Room of KMC in connection with the Corona Virus issues shall operate on and from 18.03.2020 at the Conference Hall – I of Kolkata Municipal Corporation, CMO Buildings, 5, S.N. Banerjee Road, Kolkata – 700 013.

Spl. Municipal Commissioner (Gen. & Dev.) shall monitor the functioning of the Control Room and shall keep certain numbers of officers from the Health Department and SWM Department on duty.

CMHO and D.G.(SWM) shall depute adequate number of officers in consultation with Spl. Mpl. Commissioner (Gen. & Dev.). The control room shall keep the telephone numbers of Kolkata Police Control Room and Control Room of Health & Family Welfare Department, GoWB, Swasthya Bhawan and KMC Toll Free Number, issue necessary instruction to the Quick Response Team stationed at the Dispensary of the Health Department, KMC for further action.

Control Room shall maintain proper log register.

The numbers of the KMC Control Room are as follows. (033) 2286-1242 and the Toll Free Number 1800-345-3375.

Distribution:
1. OSD to Hon’ble Mayor
2. P.A. to Hon’ble Dy. Mayor
3. Principal Secretary, H&FW Dept., GoWB
4. Secretary, H&FW Dept., GoWB
5. Spl. Commissioner of Police – I, Kolkata Police
7. Municipal Secretary
8. Dr. Soumitra Ghosh, CMHO, KMC (Mob No. 9830061346)
9. D.G.(SWM)
10. Dr. Amitabha Chakraborty, MSO and Lab Coordinator, KMC (Mob No. 9831036572).
11. C.O. (I.T.)
12. Caretaker, CMO Buildings
13. O.C. (Control)